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FOLLY FOR GERMANY TO]
PROPOSE PEACE SAYS

CHANCELLOR

EACH REFUSES TO
TAKE INITIATIVE

Arfijío-French Still Retiring oa|
Greek Frontier~rV5ay Aban¬

don Effort.

London, Dec. 9.-Tho hopes of j
peace advocates for the" early termi¬
nation of tho war were \ dashed to-
dayyby a speech In the reichstag by;.i Imperial Chancellor Von Sethraonn-
Ilcllweg.
The chancellor's declaration was]that lt was Wily for Germany to pro¬

pose peace when her enemies believed
lier on the Verge of collapse, but
Germany was roady at any time to
consider a proposal from her enemies,
compatible; with Germany's dignity
and safety. It had a somewhat simi¬
lar in effect to the recent1 statement
made in the house of commons byPremier Asquith, intimating that Ger¬
many must take the Initiative in suingfor peace;
- Arrlving-toq late to prevent tho in¬
vasión of Serbia'tho Anglo-French
troops on tho Greek frontier aro re-

. tiring before the onslaught of the Bul¬
garians, who are supported by Ger¬
man artillery and Infantry. Reportsfrom Saloniki say th. il tho 'retirementJlir^proceeding orderly, but how far lt
will continuo ls a matter of specula¬tion. -

The French troops have ubattdoned JDcmlrkayu and with thonpproachnfthe
;.-'exttente troops.to Greek territory, tho!
problem'of. the attitude bfi: the' GToekgovernment .vgain. becomes , acute'.Talk of abandoning' the entire expe¬dition i 3 again heard.

; - Tur-Íórcbhünue ^tf^cks^on~0)e^rK^îsh posKlou ~ih .-Mesopotamia and it ia
reported that a Turkish expedition isbeginning a campaign in Arabia.ngpin'iit Aden and the Red Sea vicin¬
ity- ;'. Activity in Gallipoli is Confined to

. artillery 'actions and the French are.binny in Champagne trylug to recap¬ture! -trenches recently taken by the
Germans. -.

Despite bad weather the Italians!report a minor success on the Icon zo
front.-

GERMAN TROOPS
AT GREEK ¿ÓRDER!
London, Dec. 9.--Gorman troops" have reported at the Greek, b.ordcr re-

forming almost within. Greek territoryIt is belloved^here that Greece cannot
postpeno much longer a more definite
revelation of the stand s'.io expects<to take bhould the arena of hostili¬
ties bo transferred tb her soil.

; Colonel Phaliis of tho Greek
army, is now conferring with, tho cn-
tcnlo commander,' The Paris press
cxpressea fear.'¿iq. is not apthbrlsed. to-

- tako full utop3 necessary- to safc-
. quarti the interests nf ^the,-; :. -! allies?.
.vtrpop?.,-";:, '' ''? '-^ ;';'i^P^^»^^An? Interview; Kmg^ .constantine
Kave tho -Associated press is ntt/actr

c l*>g a great deal. bf Gbnnrm attention.:The opinion there, is general that' he
..iias given good misons ? inf justifica-'

..tloii pi the attitude ot bis cquù-
."]'? ~Tho entente allies: plans io1, tho,
>v *nnlkans are still ft mystery. Tho cony

tinned landing pf < Tc-inforc^mentslends color tb tho theory thatl*ri\ß£t.v^.í^w.8Íve.:',c^TOpáigix. is contemplated,nsteady withdrawal bf troop3 from- th«,.-'advanced positions leads to the ¿;bé-'.' -lief that for. ihe -present -thé boçjça"tipil of Siilablkl .aa. ia. !vrtfi<? nr nnf>i*A-' J. -.tibbs &t. a 'later timó forms the ex I
teiit of tho!?'determination.-; :T.-ro bponîDsr qf the lîùngsvkin. pa?-';'.' î'bmoni' provided the oppqrtunlty ..for
j ; dissuasion'ol- -peace. Thc results
aro. negative. ". Premier. .Tlsf-í» cnoke
of Rumania's iîtWude -'with'..'iEonsid.ei«'...

, ,: nb'.o' regret; Snit-' expressed sympathy,.:'.*.' iori Greece's positiva.
Tire>nlistsEaeatVofSçflre in?^../fifa 'overwhelmed'.|wjth"men wishingto volunteer *lWdi*^wi^^ii^^^3id^'.|tem. Only three- TUure * days remain

for tho test #Ç l^>rd^ Derlbiy.'* ; .plan,¿,agt itísht1 many ¿«criiting oiacerSworked hntll ^tejf-i&îdniçiVt.'ït IB rct'Ortod t?>st Russian troopsin'.Bósáafa^Ia nra ukowing .^eat «c-t.iyiiy, inn there is'-nÖtblo^ Ckl^pÜbTiV".. al ea other fronu. '. \

.SHnfcleW Confer,i-.-v. '...'Puris,--Bec.^¿~)WáYaa:iAth8Be cor-
|\ . -yéspV/nclént:' eays' Pr^ft-r Slwujôu<Kîtiv :>x.\- .received ..' Stwjíla»;- ;»iid;,:'^à-lî!U».R^%ln.ièîersiV; it in ^»upposc^ ;ihV«id»HRÍÍN^'^m weald 'ad^a '.tö {ââm^W;'oïmùî«hT|
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BROTHERHOODS CONSIDER
CALLING GENERAL STRIKE

/NEXT ¿PRING

EIGHT HOUR
DAY DEMANDED

Overtime Pay Also. Wanted-I
Leaders Declare There Will

Bs no Arbitration.

Chicago,' Dec. 9.-Presidents -o£
four unions, the brotherhoods of lo¬
comotive engineers, firemen, railway!
trainmen and railway conductors ar¬
rived i";«ro and held a secret confer¬
ence to consider the calling of a gen¬
eral -Htrlkc on all railroads In the)country next spring unless the lines
grant an eight hem- day and time and
a halt for tfvertime.
The leaders declare that this time

there will hi; no arbitration, because
last spring arbitration gare only a
small part of tho wage lúcrense de¬
manded and the mou are dissatisfied.
Timothy Eftea, assistant to thc

president ol tho firemen, dntimated
that the conference might decide to
make. additional demands. Ho said
that "thy strike would involvo 350,000
men.

*
'
-

IPEO Öl Bï FI
Had Sprung Up the Past ; Year )
Surrounding DuPont Powder

Plant.

Petersburg, Va., Dèc. 9.-Hope-1
well,.-a year old boom town of 25,000

tho gun cotton plant of thc DuPont
Powder cw-pan'y was virtually de-|stroyed by tire lato today, .with loss¬
es estimated at between' $1/100,000
and $3,000,000. ?'..;? .
"The firo was controlled tonight

with - tie assistance of' outside* fire
departments, after tho destruction ot
more than 400 buildings and thc
town ism the hands, of militia, sent
by Governor Stuart when Tibting and
looting appeared imminent. A. negro
«aught looting was lynched. The
troops.-were sent from F/.chm'ond and
Newport News.
Tho^ plant.of the powder" company,

on ti:e,;put8klrts was .'untouched to¬
night; and was believed that'" danger
for.if is past, although tho fire, fanr. -\
by. a thirty rniie gale today, seemed
certain to reach inficanmables.
During tho fire, in -which few J

persona wore hurl, the inhabitants-
wert t:^ about- armed and many camped jon l£e scant belongings-saved tonight j
.yrôth a riflo between their knec3; j'af/^. ihan.. iii.ooo homeless were I
breught 'herb and Richmondv reports j
are,persistent that Gie fire was start;ed by an accomplice of a'German .aVrested yesterday,. ; :-

m

Washington, Dec. 0.-Eliacp Arre-j
qondb/.Çâyranza'a confidential repre¬
sentativo in Washington has bean se-

Jeúted to bo. the next ;. ambassador!i'roui Mexico to Ihe United States.'
Lansing foïm&Hy atinounced the

receipt bf :advices nhnoimcit,g Ar-
réabnd^^^ The new]American ^ambassador to-Mexico;' Soc-
r&arjr;Îiflût4c"içit f^W' will '' be wï l
Bounced latór.' J :TIeriry PV^Fletcher. I
opibassadór to Chile fe .pÄcticsily car-f
tain bf.appointment. -

>
Tlio appomim-shi or Arredonde ls

.th©7^rst--:s&éütó'resume full diploma^ti^^relatioris.with v^ícxicol after pearl?,three* year!?.. .
,

Arredoado ft Carransa's cousin, and
enjoys-hie foll cÇ-iTWénee, beside* be*
ingVó»eV-ó|Uhé;'^cadbi9''. Jurista of
Mexico. .>'; '.: v;,', »

'"

.Jfrl.ctouer ia chosen because ©f hty!fsmltlarky with vjt&tö-African"-¡.v- af-'j.átírsy -líe UsH rerMbl!ciía Mû has}np from minor.i?eeltlon. j..-,'.'

New British Mc

.' '?.lilÄv-t^the, first picture ever taken

ot tho new British nioniU>rs with

Berlin, Dec. 3.-(Wireless to ;Say-
vllle.)-"If our enchiles make peace
proposals compatible. with, Germany's'
dignity and safety then we shall
always bo ready to dlsouss them,"
skid Imperial Chancellor von Bethe-
mann Hollweg. in addressing .tho
reichstag today.

! The chancellor made it clenr that
In his opinion It would ho folly for
Germany to propose peace "a's long'
'h's In the ""vurmtilos of-dnr-onernies,
tho guUt «nd-ignorance of statesmen
'are-'entangled with confusion pf pub¬
lic opinion; :.. ..&/£$'"War can only be, terminated by
peace which .will give certitude jthat
war will not return" tte chancellor
debared. !'We are all agreed about
that."

Ile^ asserted that Germany's food
supplies wore sufficient and that her
Immense stores' of copper were ade¬
quate formany years* "

The address was made in response
to a ooieiallst Interpellation, and has
been awaited with' extraordinary, in¬
terest.

*

Replying to a c-'uestlpu^.if ho wan
willlngj tb enter into peace negotia¬
tions; tto chancellor deçlared his be¬
lief .that-for Germany tb.make peace
proposals would lengthen Instead oí
shorten the war. At /présent they

LEA IKES CHfliES
:? ^iltl^MI
Petitions Commerce Commission

to Investigate Lines in State
of Tenneatce. ",

Washington^ Dec. 9.'--Senator Luke
Lea-pf Tennessee, petitioned ih& in«
teretáte, commerce. cc^misjjojti>today
to inycotigbte. cnargbs;inat tno leonis-
ville and NashvJIlo and <tf:e .Nashville',Chattanooga and St- Louis railroads
furnished Tennessee offlcialc with
'?passes "to ccrrirpt" them vin Violation
of thé interstate commerce aeü
The petition asserts that al! "un¬

lawful, practices" found by thc recent
tn trg'gi'{aa tïi^ Im» iw»A.la l*y thO
commission were, stiti persisted, in;especially 1 in - the' matter ot passey.
Wthea. "p^ons'-.'ihQid-^pb^^e:'--oftle.o; jScn&tqriLeá says, ''phases..aro issued tb '

them for tnterctato as weil, as intra^ *

sk*6 travel.
m-:A.":"-r"--; ??

Wernau Shot.as Spica.
EÎ1 Baso. Tex., Bec. 9,-^Fourteen

.Mexican woaien. tore executed today
at Cases Grnndos As.; «píosby VilUsta
soldiers. Letters ff¿mi Carrsuza ofB-
cma, urging Vlíía officers to desert,W^e^'^^^Oshave been found ou the
women.''"-"'''
The fourteen' were Ihied .up - along

ike wall of an adobe but. ard o'«ot
down with pa* volley frcra A firing
squad. -. -. ;

>fo' Tax K?teÄö.Cbiejnihia, itiee,- jj.^Yhe time fbr
tho jiàytient-bf ¿tate .taxés will not
be extended this year] aa'.isisI yccir, ac-
c-ord-Üg to:<3*rttoBt¿W-,"SSwyerÀcotsp-^Töllör general.

-.Th« fctrâV-"i-Wlii\':âot belextended."
he eaW, "and th«* íait day for

,
tho

payment ol Smites:;.w'ílboüv pepally'wJU
bfc.,tHieenibcr.;?i,r.. ?:.

>nitor Bombarding Genni

HR

Hieir powerful 15-indh guns In acllon. ['Very-, little h£i3 bee» heard of thl3
part of it':o English pavy- Bach nicnl-1

talk of a war I of anhlhition
against \i¿, he.'said,!theoretical argu¬
ments for peaco or proposals will not
bring the cud nearer. lils remarks
wore cheered .enthusiastically.
Tho interest that j was displayed In

enemy countries' in the knowledge
that the chancellor would bo que»*
Honed regarding peace, he said was].incomproheösiblo, In view of the suc¬
cess in Serbia which threatened tho
moa vulnerable ttifntf-tt* tho British-}empire, Although this would ex¬
plain a desire for -penco on tho part
of Germany's^ oneni J CB, nono had
jnaae-,T)*ertufo8. He declared that
sbmo'people in- the enemy couutrlea
too had a sensible viow, but they wore
io. tho minority. The theories adraac-
ed by tho enemies had lost force arid
tho people.had ceased talking ot
twenty.-yeara war. Tho prètoxt of ¡ a
war for tho protection of" smaller
countries lost thi3 persuasive ponder
in view, of the recent events *

la
Greece.
T He diso-jBSCd the principle of ,p<i-jtonality advanced foy the enteritojallies and declared that eighty-seven,
por'cent of the inhabitant;; of Alsace!
«poke tho mother tongue.' Rcfcyrïnal
to tho. dl3cu»i3lon whether Germany's
enemlea v>vouM bo ablento bring great¬
ly superior, forces into flold tho c'.ian'

VALUE
GREATLY INGF1EASEDI

Food Stuffs Exported Mote Than
"Double That of Last

Year.

Washington, Dec. &.-Tho quantity
of foodstuffs exported by the Unite'1.
States, the. first trai months oí this
year. more than aouoicu thc sanie
period last year.
Department .'of commerce statistical

show; that the value of products this'
year-was $079.000.000 npaiust $380,-
000,000 last year. Three huudrod!
and ion million bushels, of wheat,)eqlrn arid oats wore èxp'brted.

KflTérolipi'H Exj,olrt«,.. :>>"ow York, Dec. 0,-Exports irom!tho .Now York -port jdoring NoY-r.ni ber
exceeded ;;:jl80,000.000,joe largest i«i I
; <he. history ,of th ft port according io Jestimates of port oiRcials. Pond-1stuffs;'arid .'explosives formed a, cori-; jGideraWe portion, of ;:lhó-;:cjcvch,ta.

'i'; çr^éVf-SpûQDÎsh'^liîHW.MadrId.;Dec. !).--CcantrAlVàro.-.ïti%ttößfätoiw; wf«s chosen , by Ring Al-
fon«á;te>.form a new.i^'ariiflh goverafmerit' ¡Ri Buccesnion to the 4Dato ,cai>J*
nal, which ,resigned/ Monday.

£? * *4s-$&A
V

EATOXTON, tíX , Vim* ..:v-
4» Batentön,.'aa., Doc '

ii -
. ffíifa.-- residential section 1 w¿3,* .thréfttátied nnd «ah: G. K.Miéy \CQti»n» w<K«hDuttcs, 2,-100. Kale» of cotton; with a Toss

Î*ïf; pt.p 85,000 .were. d&ítroyajd by,* ft \ two-hour ;:ft%*;'iQÍ- Ai/í?cter-.:4- mláeá origin îoday. *
* + j

m Base at Ostend.

lf|
¡§88ig
ill

tor carries oho big liri-incli gun,
mounted on a turret. Tho picture
was taken off ba Panne, Belgium

cellor mentioned the fact that Francs
already has called to colora »1917
class.

Conscious, of her military SUCCOBS
tho chancellor said Germany declines
responsibility lor further continua-]lion of the wer; Germany, ho de¬
clared could not ho charged with yb.b.|purpose ot fighting on to make fur¬
ther conceBslons.

...-.--r-jteli«»,ftgeond-8peeehi
Berlin, Dec. 9¿-Accusing the on-

tonte powers of using violence bi tho
Balkans when' diplomacy failed, Im¬
perial Chancellor von Bothraann-Holl-
wegg rovlowcd tho war situation at
length, in his second speech of. the
day in the reichBtag. In an earlier
address '-.ia had defined. Germany's at¬
titude towards peaco.

In speaking pf tho "arbitrary"
landing of Anglo-French troops Vu
Grccco tho chancellor said: "Wo aro
now witnossing the interesting epoc-
tople of how combatants of Prussianmilitarism employ tho dominating
power of tho British floot ns a brutal
menace to campol tho Greek govern¬
ment'to violate Its duties aa tí neu¬
tral. Whoever pursues tho policy ot
q/.-rrcssion ns mutii AB'the.'entente Is
pursuing' lu Greece, can no longer
p'.ay the hypocrite."

nenes
MEW ira»

Official Statement Says Ancona
Waa Sunk With Some Pas¬

sengers Aboard.

Washington, Dec. 9.-Tho virtual
admission on tho part of,»ho Austrian
admiralty tn an official aialoment Is¬
sued iiA>>tr;jibôi- 14th, that tho italian
liner Ancona was sunk by an Aus¬
trian, submarino, while somo pas¬
sengers were atilt aboard after forty-five minutes warning, was mado tho
basia of the United States noto re¬
cently sent to Vienna, it wa3 learned
tonight. .,':,.';',.; ??':*-h\M$$.Wwllii the iëc.l'uî ina note was not
mede. public, because, it ls said, nd
word wa3 received of it's arrival at
VJ'ihnn, it la undefstood ,'ihàt Amor;*
ca holde thai no mutter whether- the
merchantman stops upon tho firing of.the wavning áhót';by'a. warship or af*
fer pursuit, all passengers. must bo
removed before tho vobsel. is sunk. -,

'Î,$.V?Âii_JÛBÎeïêh;- Investigation .V¡v; 1 ";..Xew: Ybjle,'Doc. 9,'*.:rlmpbrlánt de¬
velopments have occurred in tho 'gov¬ernment investigation bf activities; bf
Franz, vonBthteieh and asaotítetes to>
lettie'" mbhUlori JtóctbryV¿trl«¿ó»,. thia
was ?aaroedi today.' Tba grand Jury
hear many ttetv ^Uneseos 'nbxfcv**¿«4t.'
The' recent General .Eïçblrlb'>t ;e
when 12,000 workers went out: ii
given clpBtj. attention hy Juror«.

TUJn ïiossiô'ïïeavy.
E! Paso .v-.Dec '.?rrA».jofilocr, ^fee^'n. ¡'nátne.ia;withheld; gtvsid an nocoan?. bf |Villa's'?:?c^'paiKn^;^n;..Sbno'ra;.^^lljcïî!|;he Buffered severe chocks, JJ« bo-

clarcff pillia lost 2,000 Wiled in thothaf'd.%v.:pf7thb.l?bi41c bt^-.i»:.l?rtetai''./.'At the ^battioroîJt^mpana mànnialnbear Wû^er«1il0 his losses tb^ '.tot'jbTea^lwfcwfoha.':^'^ .';.'?..' <"'.¿*c<>

IGOVERNMENT NAVY YARDS
WILL BUILD NEW BAT¬

TLESHIPS

PRIVATE BIDS
BEYOND LIMIT

I Senator Tillman Will Offer BU!
to Build Government Amor

Plant.

.Washington, Doc. st.-Secretury
DaiiiclB announced hat contracts forthe construction of battleships N03.
.l'¿ end 44, authorized hy tho last con-l^ronn, hnd heen awarded to tho NewYork and- Mare Island navy yards.Tho Now York bid was approxi¬mately $7,690.0C0; -tho Maro Island$7,400,000." All bids of prlvato com¬
panies exceeded tho congressional al¬lowance.

Senator Tillman, chairman of thc{naval committee, said that he wouldintroduce a bill tomorrow for 'ho
erection of a 20,000 ton capacity i.ov-
ornment armor plant, io 002». Íiy,V¡»".-000, declaring tent tho- armor faàfeçjmen woro 'sitting Uko buzzards, look¬
ing for profit from tho preparedness
program.

ENGLAND YIELDS IO
r Ä^ERIOÄH PR1DTESÍ
Will Release Ships Requisitioned j

and Refer Case to Prize
Court.

Washington,. Dec. .9.-In yloldlng]
to tho United States' protest in the
case of tho vessels of the American,
trans-Atlantic company, Great Britain
» >tiriuñ tho siaie department that tho
Winnebago and tho Kankakee would
bo released under bond, the order re¬quisitioning tho Hooking and the
Genosse would bo cancollpd '«ind tests
In V:o prize court would-bo made In
tho caso of tho two latter ships.Tho .Uritiuh claim that part of the
stock of tho Trans-Atlantic company,is owned tn Germany; the company
says that all tue stock is American
ownod..

Atlanta, Dec. D.;-Through thc
efforts of United State's Senator Hoke
Smith, a federal appropriation o£
$35,000 will bc added to tho amount
passed by, tho Georgia legislature to
aid In fighting the boll weevil in
thia stkte.
Senator Smith explained to Gov¬

ernor; Harris ..tho 'situation in Wash¬
ington f».r,<i the possibilities of obtain
tog help from toe national" govern
moat, while tho special session wi is
stilt sitting, and tho telegram friin
Senator Smith with promises of fed
era! jid was largely responsible fdr
assuring the passage of tim siato ap¬propriation.
Hy this arrangement tho national,fiovernmont -will co-opernlo with

Georgia with its organized forces' andits years of experience1 hi fighting the
cotton boll wcovil.
Dr. Knapp himself who" I» head of

tho national boll .WwViV'"wf>*v.ry Saalind tho. Georgia, situation .tinder con¬sideration, end the work will proceedlinder tho most favorable auspices..-'

Britisher Takes Step te Allow Wife to,;>?:;: .- v.;;,'/. 'Tote.,. ^Y: V-YY-San Francisco,. Dec. D.-r-Gordon
McKenzia;la BrUlah citizen, will be-
como a .Uñitéd States ;eiti«ob'lútí:ht«^¡ífé, .Mrs; Kö'iel :coopo .'..McKtsasletborn Uv California, ,may have tho rightto vote he 'announced, today,i Mrs, Mekonzb?. the United Statea
i>ui>refuo court decided, that as wlïo ofÀ BriUfJk citizen, she hnd îpst her"rljjth* ef .suffrage, in the UnitedStdio?. ?

i.^fcfCcaiie t's-known oa'Uio sta^e asStiK-aniic- Gordon.
, >

FOR CGNSiDER/ttlON OF
MILITARY COMMITTEES

IN CONGRESS

ARMY MEASURES
FOR NEXTWEEK

War College Outline Not Made
Public But Proposes Large

Increase.

Washington, Dee. 0.-Four plansfor national defense, Including Pres¬
ident Wilson's tentative schemes, of¬
fered by Senator Chamberlain and '

Representative Huy, chairman'of .tho
scnato and house committees, and the
war college program will, confronttho congressional militar/ commit¬
tees when they etart »haplng i\ib
army measures next week.
While the Chamberlain plan docs

not iueludo tho continental army fea¬
ture of tho war department scheme,lt calls for tho doubling oí the regu¬
lar army. T*.io Hays plan included
the continental army schema, but not
the. war department's proposed in¬
crease in regulnriv but instead seeks
to strengthen tho national guard.The war college outline was not
mado public, but it' ls understood to
propose à fa» larger mcrc?.ue in the
regular army than. Vue admln^t'-a-
üon contemplates,

I' After a conference of Secretarle»
McArioo and Redfield, Seuatörs
Fletcher and Simon» und Representa¬tive Alexander lt was said that.tlfto ad-
minlstrailon's merchant marino bill
would not bo Introduced before Jan¬
uary 1.

. ilP*^

Case ResultingFrom Fairfield
Riol Goes to Jury This

Morning.
York, Doc. 9,-"I shot at Bouiwarotb save my. own life; -he had'alreadyshot at mo twice; I do not luiow ,that

It hit him; I believe that lt did bot-.
I was Jn the crowd to protect my own
brother, Claude Isçm'-.owor, who was'
shot by many people. Ho was shot ot
least seven times."
The foregoing was tho .manner in

which Ernest Isenhower on trial hore
for his. life for the-fatal shooting of
Rawley E. Boulwaro nt Winnsboro on
Juno 14, testified in /his own behalf
alleging self-defense as tho -motive.
The defense- today scored is. point
which was hotly contested when the
dying dCol-i/átlon of Clyde Isenhower
was .'admitted, declaring that ho did
nos want to shoot Sheriff Hood .-butdid so only after t':.e officer hod shot
him in.the hand. Ho.declared, accord-,'?'

lng to tho witness that Qed had cení-'
mended him to'kill the no¿ro Jule
smith.
Throughout tho trial the, defense on

every occasion 'has worked en the fact
that the dead negro : wa« >accused of
criniinal assault on the person of n
white woman and at every opportuni-ity there were efforts made-'to show
tho photograph of tho wotuided Clyde
Isenhowcr prono on the,.;grcniRd.- bo-..hind til»© Fairfield couri ^ous© to tab'
jory. Hs admission as a»* 'exhibit waa
refused by tho court. Tho steie forc¬
ed tho admission; from Ernest Isen¬
howor today ai'ter objection from tho
(iofonfio and a prolonged.:"? argument
that fellowing the aboding of Boul¬
waro/he concealed fcia, weapon in ja
store ,;:whéh tho-state restea: us case
yesterday afternoon the witnosss had
beeb beard and-, so far six persons
have: giyen evidéncoVíór the defense.
ÄiTije case closed at: l i 2»; and will so¬
to; jury tomorrow morning.

: NeW'York, Dcc.^ ii^--^e eXecullTte
committee or ^o:;'.^h^*Ä^?'Ka^lpííai,t'eaco council denounced as sluapor-
ous the ^-accusations bf United.;áfl»í*fcAttorney H. Snowden Marshall that
the crgbAii»tíeavh .

Qennan moijoy to. instigate strikes at
mu^tUoh plants,...

iRriüsn f,nhór. Örfliblaeü.XxAJdcüi,,. Dec;.; 9.-~Tihö ./lafK^tltaber organisation iii tba Hietory offSngIa^dfV^presenlion men wss'^fonfted '?:,'^*r¿;,í§i^?urposo ! Ja. tp, take bifeasivesive¿ctlpu in matters respectingwages sad Working cbadltlons.


